SALADS & DIPS

sides & Drinks

Greek Salad ............................ $ 5.99/lb

Soda ............................................. $ 1.00

Freshly diced cucumber, roma tomato, onion,
green pepper, black olives, feta cheese and
greek dressing.

Taziki ..................................... $ 5.99/lb

Bottled Water ............................... $ 1.00
Orange Juice ................................ $ 1.50
Chips ............................................ $ 1.50
Side Salad ..................................... $ 2.50

Yogurt cucumber sauce with garlic, mint and dill.

Chips & Salsa ............................... $ 1.50

Hummus ................................. $ 6.99/lb
Made with freshly ground garbanzo beans mixed
with tahini, garlic, fresh lemon juice, salt and
black pepper.

All prices are listed per person

Desserts
IMPORTANT INFORMATION
We need at least a 24 hour notice to be to able to
properly prepare for your event.
We charge a catering fee of $15.00 if we just need to
drop off the food and go. The fee covers anywhere in
Sioux Falls.
If your event requires us to drop off and pick up any
equipment a fee of $25.00 applies. This fee also covers
anywhere in Sioux Falls.
For large events that require attendants we can provide
them for $25/hr (2 minimum)
All the prices listed here do not include tax or gratuity.

Cookies ........................................ $ 1.00
Brownies ...................................... $ 1.50
Mixed Desserts ............................. $ 1.99
Baklava ........................................ $ 1.99
Namoora ...................................... $ 1.99
Bourma ........................................ $ 1.99

All prices are listed per person

Business & Event
Catering

Deli PLATTERS

Unique Hot Buffets

MEDITERRANEAN BUFFET

Sandwich Platters

Stuffed Potato Buffet .................... $ 7.99

Each of our mini sandwiches are approximately two
inches wide. Each sandwich platter comes with meat,
cheese, lettuce, and tomatoes on the sandwiches
with mayo and mustard on the side.

Jumbo Idaho baked potatoes, chicken fajita meat,
ham, and mixed vegetables along with cheddar cheese,
sour cream, butter and house salad complete
and an assortment of dressings.

Regular (32 pcs) $39.99

Soup & Sandwich Buffet ................ $ 8.99

Kafta Kebab Buffet ............................... $ 8.99

Chicken tortilla soup with tortilla chips and sandwich
trays featuring roast beef, turkey, ham, with lettuce and
tomatoes on the sandwiches. Mayo, mustard, black
olives, and pickles are on the side.

Ground beef mixed with finely chopped onion, parsley, and
spices cooked to perfection served with basmati rice,
hummus, taziki, Turkish salad and fresh pita bread.

Deli Wrap Platters
You’ll receive a delicious assortment of our best
sellers wrapped in a tortilla wrap and displayed
in a plastic tray ready to serve.
Each deli wrap platter comes with meat, cheese,
lettuce, and tomatoes on the sub with mayo and
mustard on the side.
Regular (32 pcs) $43.99 Large (48 pcs) $53.99

Italian Buffets
Calzone Extravaganza ................... $ 7.99
An assortment on Zaroty calzones including your
favorites such as pepperoni, ranch chicken, sausage,
supreme, and all meat. Served with house salad
and dressings.

Grand Pizza Extravaganza ............. $ 7.99
An assortment of your favorite pizzas including
Pepperoni, All Meat, Supreme, Ranch Chicken,
BBQ chicken. Breadsticks with Marinara dipping sauce.
Served with a house salad with dressings.

Momma Mia Lasagna Feed ............. $ 9.99
Lasagna with fresh made to order meat, Italian Bread
and served with tossed salad with dressings.

Pasta Feed .................................... $ 8.99
Receive your choice of Penne Chicken Alfredo,
and Penne and Meat Sauce. Served with
Italian Bread and a house salad with dressings.

French Dip Buffet .......................... $ 8.99
Shredded steak meat, fresh white buns, provolone
cheese served with au jus dip, pickles, onions,
and choice of two sides.

BBQ Buffets
BBQ Pork Sandwich Buffet ............ $ 7.99
Shredded pork tenderloin smothered in BBQ sauce
served with potato wedges, coleslaw, buns, pickles,
onions, cheddar cheese, and ketchup.

Backyard BBQ Rib Buffet ............. $ 10.99
BBQ ribs, coleslaw, potato wedges, dinner rolls,
complete with ranch, ketchup, and butter.

Mexican Buffets
Taco Bar ...................................... $ 7.99
Chicken fajita meat, taco meat, lettuce, tomatoes,
black olives, cheddar cheese, sour cream, salsa,
tortilla chips, flour tortilla, and corn hard shells.

Burrito Fajita Bar ........................ $ 9.99
Chicken fajita meat, steak fajita meat, lettuce, tomatoes,
black olives, black beans, rice, cheddar cheese, sour
cream, salsa, tortilla chips, and flour tortilla.

Tawooki catering bars are a delicious combination of
freshly cooked beef or chicken served with salad, rice
and bread for a great experience.
All bars are priced per person.

Chicken Tawook Buffet ......................... $ 8.99
Cubes of chicken breast marinated in Mediterranean spices
cooked to perfection served with basmati rice, garlic sauce,
hummus, taziki, Turkish salad, and fresh pita bread.

Chicken Shawarma Buffet .................... $ 8.99
Boneless skinless chicken thighs and breasts marinated in
special spices perfectly cooked thinly sliced served with
basmati rice, garlic sauce, hummus, taziki, salad, pickles
and fresh pita bread.

Gyro Buffet .......................................... $ 7.99
Freshly cooked and sliced of beef and lamb gyro served
with basmati rice, hummus, taziki, Turkish salad and
lettuce with fresh pita bread.
Add Chicken Shawma ................................................... $1.00

Greeko Burrito Buffet ........................... $ 8.99
A Tawooki Exclusive: Chicken shawarma, kafta kebab
served with basmati rice pinto beans, feta cheese,
jack cheese, Greeko Pico, lettuce, hummus, taziki,
soft tortillas and chips & salsa.

The Sultan Feast Buffet ....................... $ 11.99
A mixed of gyro, chicken tawook and kafta kebab served
with basmati rice, both Turkish and tabbouleh salad,
hummus, taziki and fresh pita bread. It’s a meal to remember.

